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Hal Mumme (pronounced mummy)
has been a college football head
coach for more than 20 years and
has more than 130 wins on his re-
sume. 

Boo Weekley is a PGA golfer who
helped the Americans win the
Ryder Cup in 2008.  

Red Grange, “The Galloping
Ghost,” was a famous football run-
ning back for the Chicago Bears.

Spook Jacobs was a baseball
player for the Philadelphia Athletics, the Kansas City
Athletics, and the Pittsburgh Pirates. He never hit a
home run. 

Jerry Adair, “Casper the Friendly Ghost,” was a base-
ball player for the Baltimore Orioles, Chicago White
Sox, Boston Red Sox, and Kansas City Royals. He
played all four infield positions. 

George Wolfman & Cedric Wolfman were a minor
league catcher and minor league pitcher, respectively.
Neither of these guys got a chance to howl on the
major-league level, although I bet they were a lot of
fun on nights with a full moon.

Moonlight Graham was best known for his inclusion in
the iconic movie, “Field of Dreams,” Archibald Wright,
better known as “Moonlight” was in fact a real major
leaguer. The outfielder’s career in the big leagues
lasted all of one game, actually one inning, with the
New York Giants 1905 when he was 27. He spent
seven seasons in the minors, including his last in pro-
fessional baseball in 1908. After his baseball dreams
came to an end, he worked as a doctor in Chisholm,
Minn., for 50 years before passing away in 1965 at
the age of 85.

Jose Bautista, “Joey Bats,” bounced around with four

different teams in his first season in
the majors before finding a home in
Pittsburgh. However, it’s been the
past three seasons in Toronto that
Bautista has made a name for him-
self and earned his nickname for the
damage he’s done with his Louisville
Slugger. In 2010-11, Bautista truly
drove opposing pitchers batty as he
hit a combined 97 home runs, drove
in 227 runs, scored 214 and walked
232 times. He was named to the
American League All-Star team and
finished in the top four of the AL MVP
voting each of these seasons. 

Torii Hunter, “Spider-Man,” has been the recipient of
nine straight Gold Gloves from 2001-10. Hunter has
an established reputation for his defense, most no-
tably the art of robbing the home run. First with the
Twins and now with the Angels, Hunter earned his
nickname for his adept ability at climbing the outfield
wall or timing his leap just perfectly to snag what
seemed like a certain home run. 
Spider Webb, a Formula I driver, had a career that
only lasted for four races, in which he never finished
higher than 19th. 

Webb Simpson is a PGA golfer, who won this year’s
U.S. Open at Olympic Club in San Francisco with a
final score of one-over par.

Brandon Webb was a major league pitcher for the Ari-
zona Diamondbacks, who won 70 games during a
four-year span. He spun his best season in 2006 as
he went 16-8 with a 3.10 ERA and was awarded the
NL Cy Young Award.

Spud Webb was an NBA star who only stood 5’7”, but
never let his lack of size limit his impact on a basket-
ball court. Webb will forever be remembered for win-
ning the 1986 NBA Slam Dunk Contest during All-Star
weekend. 
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